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BARBED WIRE, BOARDS AND BRITISHERS KEEP IRISH FROM CROSSING bcHn eaiiturod, nnd tho town of io

SEES WAR AGIST nut) Kovcral villagrn near ni

BRIDGE on tho KmniKli gull' hnvo boon

TOM CAT
ocniiiiit'il.
within 00 milon

This brings
of JVtrogrnd."

llio Ktlioniona
CLEANS BIG FEATURES OF YELLOW RACES IF

A A. V. H A. M.

,rf Spoolal aomraunlcatlon Mnd-- V

'""'! Lodgo 103, Friday even-

ing,METHODISTS FAIL Mny 23rrl. WorX K. A. dogro.
lly order of tho W. M.

U 10. WILLIAMS, Sony.

t'

A grand spring fnstlvul In to be
hold In Mod ford for fivo days nnd
nights, coiiimiiiicliig Tuosduy ovnnllig,
May 27, on tho field opponlto tho B

Whilii tons nf nil kinds of rubbish,
lln cans mill old uluvoa woru Kiillmrud
up nml liiuilml to Oto (lumpltiK
KroundH jMiHlfiird'n annual cluuii-u- p

vostordny was almost fraught with
Ironical cminoiiuunuos riua olthor tn
moiiio fiimlly trying to got rid of a
big grey toiiit'ut or thu prank of noiuo

I', passenger depot. Tho principal
attract Ioiih nro furnished by Foley &
I link who have paid annual visits to
Mndforil fur I ho pnst flvo yearn. Tho :'4 CnTwhn..L....-- '-aggriigntlun ban more than doubled

j-s- ,In nlr.o nlnco lln Inst vlHlt und oxcopt

Widow Cries for Joy
"I couldn't eat anything but raw

eggs and sweet milk and wan no weak
I could hardly walk across tho room,
t would havo been In my gravo today
If 1 hadn't taken Mayr'a Wonilorful"-Remed-

when I did. Whon I think
how I suffered with my stomach and
how good I feci now I cry for Joy."
It Is a slmplo, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucua
from the Intestinal trnct and allays
tho Inflammation which causus prac-
tically all stomach, liver nnd intes-
tinal aliments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. For sale by DrugKlsts
everywhere. Adv.

wlckoil iinicllciil Jokor.,
Kvorythlng wan going lovu'ly and

for, tho tiumo will ncarcely bo recoK'
nlzeil, no many now featurna huro

POHTTAKD. Ore.. Mav 28. (Spo-end- .)

With three duvs rcmniiiinn
before Hie close of tho $105,000,000
Methodist epntennry drive for tho

and Clirihtianizinir of the
world, the national total tonight wan
7l i:i.00, wliile the northwest re-

ported at headiiuartcrs hero $1,010.-"'!(- ).

At a creat muss ineetimr of
Methodists in Portland, tho Portland
district figure was plaecd within $.')0,-(11-

of its (inotn.
"If tho Lord Jesus Christ does not

lead the hosts of Christianity to the
eonotiest to Christianize four hun-
dred millions of people in China and
the alert millions of Japan there will
be (mother war that, with tho paeans
armed with all the modern armaments
of wnr. will make the (rrcnt war iust
ended like a Sunday school picnic,"
Declared Bishop Mult S. Hollies,

the oatlierinir. ? t '

boon added, A number of tho nhownllio dumping ground In tlia runr ot
tho old wutor works Ktnllnn on Hoiith
Klvamldo along tlm west bun It of

have boon onlurgml until thoy now
require louts 150 foot Iouk to prop
oily p rodent them. 1. !

uour cronK wu rapidly filling up .. lOvorythliiK In claimed lo bo flrnt
whon tho excitement stiirlml, chins, up to ditto and ntrlctly moral. srOI Ariuiplgur, city oiiKlnm'r, city piA two rhiK trained unlmul hippo
wiimr miporlntouditnt, elty.oloetrli'lun drome, moiingorlo und aviary, mam

moth clrcun nldo nhow, beautifulnnd city purchniiliig iikoiiI, mill past
ImidliiK knlKllt of (lio Kk lodge roll
no plviued at llio sltiimloii thai whun

Hawaiian t hem ro nnd nionny nulo
rucen. aro npeclally feutured.

Foley & llurk thin hoiikoii Introducelinear Htliison's whkoii began to un-
load ha stood on tho Ilonr crook tun- - two now nennutlonnl rldun that no
bnnkinont nnd propnrod to tnlio a plc- - other trnvelliiK orxnulzallon poimeii,

Thoy aro the Jar., whirl und tho bun
Iioiiho. To dencrlbo them would bo lo
rob them of their nurprbica. Tho
largo Korrln wheel and n J 10, ono

turo or I ho iirnnd iilKhl with 'hht
I'limorn. Oscar hitd Just thrown off u
gunny nck hnlf roll of ruhhlHh which
burstnd on hilling thu diimii, nnd out
hotwoon Olo and Oscnr Jiuupad n IiIk
tonicnt nplttliiK. hlimliig, whirling
nnd snarling hi circles.

TOd nro Homo ot tho olh
aoldlern prevented the passsge of Wmerlck. Ira-lsn- d.

Dnrbed wiro and a picket of British
cHlxon. over tbinrldge during the recent riot. In Ireland. Then, they VluJTlfcjSSr

fnsliion about the pnr of tho brldgo thnt wns loft to nhow their contempt for the noldlery

King Uoorge. ...or popular rldon.
Tho Htockton Dully Indopondont of

"Mlm Alertly." ejaculated tho nlnr. May 1 1, nnyn: LEAVE MOSCOWi"Oiio of the luriteiit crowdi ovortied city pooliuli an ho sloppmt back-
wards on a tin cnu, which pltchml
him 'nnd 'nil IiIh tltlim Into raging

attendliiK u flrnt nlKht nhowlnic of an laud, Cal., wns engaged to teach tho
next torm of school.carnival cntbored lnnt

Those from hero who attended the'Hoar creek, from which quickly enmo nlitht to nee llio many nttractlona of
tho bin Foley A llurk Carnival com lawn party lust Saturday nlgbt at

the Agate school bauso report ono of
the most enjoyablo affairs of tho

pany.
Kolny & llurk hnvo for yonrn boon

souson.rocoKnUod nn umonic tho bent cnrnl'

ncrvie in Kilicria and tliosw now in
northern Russia are the first levies
to empty Amcrieun homes and em-

bark uk on the Wilson ideal.''
In spite of those ideals, snid Sena-

tor Slicrmun. 40.000.000 Chinese in
Sliuntiinir ore denied the rieht of

und delivered to Japan
tinder the treatv wliile Polund is civ-'e- n

a mere unnronch and easement of
Hhipnimr with tho aceei?a to it
"throii'.'h nn ollev flanked with Ger-
man biiAmcts."

Mrs. Harney of Marshfiold, for--vnl mon In America. They hnvo
morly Miss F.dna Messenger, spentnhown hero on several occunlonn, but

never hnvo they offered tho vurloty sovoral days last week visiting at the
i'orsons home.ami tn o Mull ntandnrd of ontortuln

llort Chapman was badly bruisedmem thnt delighted tho thrnnKn Inat

s n condition of wur without
n declaration bv foiiLTess. We lire nt
once Hiibiect to uivOhipn and our
merchant hliipuiii!; oxnof-c- to a hon-lil- e

nuvv wherever found.

"Tho lcnuuo llxca ' In unchnnKc-nhl- e

limitn the present Ijoundiiricn of
cvcr" member' notion, lln frontiers
arc finnl. tYnnce joined with
llio American colonics in tho revolu-
tion if this Icul'IIC hnd existed it would
hnvo forbidden the KWord of I.aFnv-etl- o

to be drawn with WnKliimrton'n
undwould luive criiHhcd Hie ini'nnt

beneath the armies of Ocorce
111. It nnnounccH in Bubstunco to
mankind that the period of successful
revolution has drawn to 11 close in tilt'
world's hiKtorv,

"We nrc mndo imrlies not only ot
war und threats of wur but .to evcrv
complaint mude bv memiicr notions.
The cell for cicht thnu.-snn- men to

LONDON. 3Iuv 23: The BoLshe-vi- ki

have besun tho evacuation of
Moscow, according to reports brought
from Petroirrad to t'openlincen bv
truvalers and forwarded' bv the Ex-

change Teleersph companv. Tvphus
is rosing in Moscow nnd the situation
there is considered desperate.

LONDON. Jiav 23. --- Esthonian
forces are rapidly apnroachine. Pet-rogr-

from the "west, nccordine to
an official statement issued at Esth-

onian nrmv headounrtcrs and re-

ceived here. The text of the state-
ment reads : . '

"The Estlioninhs are advanciris
swiftlv on PetroCTad. Besulca the
town- of. Yanibure, .the Tail way. sta- -

In 0 nmanhup with a young tonm ofnlKht nnd will coutlnuo to draw
horses last Friday ovenlng.crowd for tho remainder of the

Ho wns rolurnlng from town andcek.

nhoiil of
"Holy Smoke" crlud tho oqunlly

startled Oscnr nn ho quickly sol tod n

elubj for self defnnso. Cicnr'n
Ihotights In llmo ot dlro pnrll nlwuys
tnrn to religion. ' t

"What's tho matter! flmnttor!"
called Hupnrlntniidunt Kunynrd a ho
rushed out frorfi llio public market,
nuddvnly nnw tho follne whirlwind
nnd connecting unexpectedly his right
foot with tho top of nn old bucket
skidded nwny to Join Olo In tho
crock.

After a few mora whirl tlia big
ml which tho trio estimated nil tho
way from flvo to fifteen feet Ion
und proportionately wldo. nnd which
according to nil Information ohtnln-nhl- ii

wan frankly oictted. nturtcd nt
Immenun speed to Main strcoi, turn-In- n

tho comer nharply to tho wont In
front of tho Uuten nloro whore 1111

(ulna nnd Otto Jolilitoii wero holilliiK
a ntreet connultntlon.

"Thnro tn no higher arndo tralnod when about a hnlf mile south of tho
Dylieo brhlge tho toam became unanimal Minw on tho road than Hint

Groceries-p- lus

service
That's what, .makes

our store so popular.. '

We enjoy doing things
for our customers, not
only because it brings
business our way but
because it's really en--:
joyable work.

We like to made deliveries, to
have a real telephone service,
and to snpolv the best crroceries
the market affords.

And to suiruest to our pat-
rons eood things thev haven't
discovered for themselves.

One of these things is
Ryzon Baking Powder.

We recommend Ryzon
because we know it 's
such an excellent baking
powder that it will
peale good cooks. .

It produces perfect results.
It's nlwavs uniform in Quality,
it's economical and it's pure and
clean. - We guarantee: that it
will do anything- any other bak--i-

powder . will do. Fairly
priced at 40 cents por pound.

Chase and Sanborn's
Teas and Coffee,

Warner
Wortman
& Gore

Phone 702 .703

Kiven in ono of tho ninny tenia. manageable, running down the grado
turning tho rig completely over andI ho baby of tho carnival, at leant

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, May 23.
The total number of dead- - in the
Doyglos starch works now numbers
eleven, of which eight havo lieen
Identified. Tho company admits
twenty-on-o men aro missing and are
probably In the ruins. The coroner
estimates the death list will total

llio latent addition to the family. smusbing the top nnd cutting the oc-

cupant's head so budly that tho serwolBha 0(114 pound". Chnrlra (i
vices of a surgeon wero necessary toJnhnnon, ntnto nenler of wolKhtn nnd

tioh at Wevmarn and Moloskowitzvsow up tho wounds.mennurcn, anyn no, nnd "Sacramento
thirty-tw- on the Narva-Petrora- d -- line haveCalvin Ponce who died last SundnyJoo," Hint'. tho bnhy--

i namo. looks
tho part." In Central Point was tho futhor of

Mm. John Cameron of this place who
hns Ilia sympathy of the neighbor-
hood In her affliction.

Tho blight has mado Its appearance"Mo chevlld, I muni save IwrVM- - TABLE ROCK TABLETS Middle .Aged WoIn several of our orchards nnd In bocliilmcd Hill as lie Htnrted for. home
nt hi I'enrln unit to protect tho now lng combated vigorously by our
httby from harm.

"My dog," nhnuled Otto, who hnd
lout TO" dogs In tho pant 1.1 yearn by
violent ilnathn, nn ho nlno started for

FIRE BRAND OF WAR '

(Continued from pngo one.)homo.
An tho oxellod cnt nliot up Knnt

Mnln ntreet dill spitting Harry Man- -

Je Storkoy has returned from a
vlnji with rolntlven In Illinois..
- of our cltlccnn wero In Med-fo-

Innt' Wedncadny preniimnbly on
liuiilrteiui. but wp hnvo a fnlnt suspic-
ion shut tho circus wna tho chief

Tho cuttlnn of hny wna bosun thin
wcok nt tho .Modoc orchnrd.

Minn Mary Collins rcturnod homo
Wednesday from attending high
school at Kuiteno.

WVIborn Atklnn who wns expected

senator. "The misguided iinatrinn- -
mng who won sunning hlinaolf In lion of intellectual perverts has

wrought more evil than the distortedfront of tho Wonder nloro nnd who
hnd n tight Inst week with n went imiiiros of the insane. The mnn who

writes a book lo nortrnv a new nnd
Ida rnonter, or rnlher It wna n White

Orplnttton, unvo one glance nl tho
oncoming cyclone, nnd dived Into tho
nloro colling out In high Cnruso-llk- o

ncrfeet government he assures us lie
has invented, is more dangerous to
his country than tho anarchist.iu reiurn irom r rnnco In tho near

futuro hun nppllcd for a courso inlonen "Papa! Pagllachl!"

Woraon rhould ''t.iko warning from such
nymptoins na heat flashes, shortness of breathy
excessive ncrvotumisi,' : irritability, and the
lilues which - indicato- - the approiich of tho
inevitable u Chango " that comes to all women
nearing middle age. We have published vol-
umes of proof that Lydia K. Piuldiani's Vege-
table Compound is llio greatest aid women tan,
havo during this trying period.

Rend About These Two Women t
Fremont, O, " I was passing through the critical period

ot life, boiag forty-si-x yova ot ago and bad all the symp-
toms lucl'leat M that cliango best llntliea, nervouEuew,
and was in a general n condition, so it was hard
lot mo to do my work, Lydia K. I'iukham's Vegetable
Compouud was rccoiainondwl to rao as tho best remedy
lor my troubtes, which it suroly proved to lio. I feel bet-ta- r

and stronRor it. ovory way slnco taking It, and tho an-

noying gymptoius bavo ilrs. M. Goduek,
BJi Napoleon St., Fremont, obio.

Urban IU. " Inring Chango of I.lfo, In addition to
Its annoying symptoms I had an attack ot gripuo which
lasted all winter and loft mo in a weakened condition. I
lelt at timfcS that I would never bo well again. 1 road ot
Jydia E. I'inkliam's Vegetable Compound anil what it did
toi women passing through the Chango ot I.iio, ro 1 told

m) doctor I woulil try It. I soon began to gain irl strength
nnd the annoying symptoms disappeared and your Vege-
table Compound bos mado mc a well, strong woman so I
clo all my own liouaework. I cannot rocommund Lydia K.
l'lahhain's Vegelablt Compound too blgidy to women
r.n&King tliroaRl-- the Cliangc ot Life." Mra. ' FnAKK
llKMOh. l.o 601.1b Orchaiio Street, Urbana, 111.. ...

Woiucu Livery where Ilepcnd Upon

hen Ihn bunch of oxcltoment mnchlno work nnd If accepted will ro-- Intellectual Anarchists
"Colonel Ho..uso foreshadowed thepoHHcd by tho Commercial club Socro. ninln In Kranca for nevornl months.

Tho FlUpairlck and Olson families
accompnnled by V. J. Ilenullou nnd

tury Stool calmly watched It turn lestruetion of constitutional govern
down tho railroad track nnd dlsap ment in the I'nited Slates iu his work

of fiction, published in !I12. ThisMyrtle nnd Wllllo Dyrum visited nor- -poar, nnd Inquiringly remnrked, "In
It n Kriuly?" novel exhibits his disregard of law

Nevertheless flvo wngnnn nnd one nnd his belief in revolution! (Iconic
tltcrn Callfnrnln points Inst Sunday.
Much of tho corn plnnted In, tho low-
er end of tho district will need a rain
lo sprout It.

C. A. Dickinson nnd wlfo who havo

nulo truck worked from morning till I). Ilcrron. lalclv the presiilcnl's en-

voy lo the liolsbcyist. L'ovcrnmciil in
ItiiNsin, snvs of Hie president in 1017:

nlKht nnd (hero wait ono loss cnl and
conalderablo less dirt, this morning.

neon tourliiR California by automo lie is a revolutionary beyond utiv- -
Ihiug his words reveaU rive inciii-licr- s

of the president ciibinet lire
T tainted with socialism. A vast

'worm of his appointees are known
- -to be open und avowed soembsls.

The administration of Womlrow Wil
RULE WILL HOLD son even under constitutional forms

nf government is a livbrcd between a

: 'XfdiE
Yedeiabi

French revolution and an Oriental
despotism. History would forget the
reicn of Caligula in the excesses nndIN NEW SENATE e.-Coiiipoiii'id;-

lollies of Hie American government
operated under tho League of Nations
interpreted bv President Wilson and

vt.iiwmwiiwi!,iaiuaiiivti,wiJtKiiiujjaWASHP.YC1TON, liny 2S. An Tim 1 nriT 1 i
nloiiel House.

Ain't It Awful
"The sovereignly of Ibis nation

UKroomont on moat of tho Important'
nnnnlo commlttoo chnlrmnnnhlpn wan

EAT
Where, the Eats

; Nice and Cool t

SALADS A SPECIALTY .'

The Gusher Cafe

reported to have boon ranched today passes from tho territorial limits of

bile hnvo reutod a house in Ashlnnd
and will npond a few months In the
valley whoro Mm. Dickinson will

visit nnioiiK friends while Charlie
makes tho rinh hard to catch.

Tho bay 'crop on tho R.'K. Frnley
rnnch In bolng tnkon enro of by E.
I'orsons.

Krnnk Tomkins, agont for tho Max-
well curs, wns lutorvlowlng soma of
our ranchers last Monday.

A party ot Tnblo Rockorn visltod
tho Mocroo orchnrd lust Sunday and
wcro much Improssod with tho bonu-t- y

of tho largo ponr orchard, the
thoronosa of thojvork thnt hns boon
dono thoro nnd tho groat ohnngo thnt
hns boon brought about In a few
short years, While thoro tho party
drove up to tho buildings and flowor
gnrdens in the nldo of Tnblo Rock
nnd overlooking tho fields nnd orch-nrd- n

In this district and while en-

joying tho mngnlflcont vlow,
by a profusion ot flowem of

all kinds nnd Inhaling the sweet
scontad air they concludod that thoro
nro things worth Booing In our own
llttlo district.

Hyron Doford was a buslnoss vis-
itor in Mod ford Inst Saturday whore
ho disposed of his woo clip for fifty
oonts a pound Btrulght'thru.

Jlonry Mnury and nlstor Mary and
Sunfordi Rlchnrdson nnd fnmlly of
Hosn I.ano wero Sundny visitors in
this section aa woro also C. A. Dlckln- -

by 'tho republlcnn conferenco com1
mltloo on commllteos. Altho mem our country to a foreign capital.

Congress ennnot legislate, it ehniiot
pass uppronrintion bills nor collect
revenues, it cannot enact labor leg-

islation nor exorciso tho usual police
power belonging, to an independent
slate until the decrees or tho latest
orders of tho Qonova council shall
hnvo been studied. War cannot bo
declared uor pence concluded, armies

bers docllnod to oiinoiinco any of tho
nnslnnmontH uiilll tho report is made
to anothor conforonco, It wun ntntod
authoritatively' that Senator Ponrono
of Peniinylvanla nnd Bonator Wnrron
of WyomliiR, had booui selootod to
head tho finance nnd appropriations
commlttoon, ronpoctlvoly. deaplto tiro
toelH of progroHBlvcii.

Other linportnnt commlttoo chnlr
insed and supported, navies provided

nnd maintained, nor tho National
manhhlim upon which tho ooin'mltleo tlunrd of the several states mustered

nnd emiippcd, Vwan nald to hnvo nKrond lnoluded:
Forolgn relntlonn, J.oiIko, Mnnnn' Article l(i declares if nnv mem

chUHOttn; military, Wadsworth, Now
York; nnvul, l'olndextor, WnBhlng- -

ber of the lengiio resort to war in
disregard of its covenants it shall of
itself bo deemed an act of warton; pulillB Inndn, Smoot, Utah, and

iiKrlculturo, Pnuo, Vermont. '
against., all other members. Tin:

' Mr. to Qwnef :

YOU HAVE HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS INVESTED IN YOURv CAR.

DON'T YOU THINK, .WITH THIS AMOUNT OF MONEY INVESTED,
'

YOU SHOULD HAVE AN EXPERT DO YOUR REPAIRING? :

It costs less to have a Specialist do the work, that- - is in his line. ' The
IClcctrie System is the most vital part oE your ear. A poor workman or a per-
son without experience or equipment to work with, may cause you future
trouble, or do serious damage to your car. ' '

We do no other work, except the' Electric part of an auto. We have the
best equipment, years of experience, and are experts in our line. We stand

. back of every job, and guarantee all w.ovk.'

Battery's tested, Repaired, Recharged. Any make. .

'

Auto Electric Equipment Co.
. , , 27 N. Grape St. . Medford. . . , , . , ,

::k'?;: "-, Pliono 237-- R ,,,.,..''.';-;'-- '

Bon and wife of Ashlnnd, Fred I.ostor
of Talont, M. T. Flnlcy, John Dodge
land Mrs. Enrl Mny and son Wnyno of
Modford. .

Corn oh tho rlvor bottom rnnclios
Is being culllvntod this wook.

Frnnk Doford is roportod to be In
a Borlous coiiilltion, nftltutod with

.: One of tho best and sur-

est ways to build up more

and bigger industries In

Oregon Is to support the in-

dustries we have.

"Success breeds success."
The success of the Indus- -

tries we have not only causes

them to grow, but also at-

tracts new Industries
meaning MORH PAYROLL
MONEY to circulate In Ore--
gon.

liver trouble Dr. Dow Is attending
hlm. ,

Children and j
grown-up-s love
the delicious

wheat and bar-- '

ley food -

Grape-Nat- e

It builds bodyand brain -

Tho hogs shipped from this district
InBt week to the Portland mnrket
nottod .tho ownors SIS. DO per hun- -4rr6w

COLLAR
dro pounds, which Is tho, best price
no far received iby hog minors in tills
vicinity.

At tho board mooting last SaturdayCl.UPTTPEABQDY-6rCo:lNC:TROYNY- l

nls (MlBs Jijnnijj fjownra pj 911k- -


